DUE TO CONSTRUCTION OF NEW UMMC CHILDREN’S HOSPITAL

HOW TO GET TO

From Interstate 55 South:

- Take Exit 98B
- Head west on Lakeland Drive past St. Dominic’s Hospital
- Turn left onto East University Drive
- Turn right onto new MRC entrance drive

From Interstate 55 North:

- Take Exit 98A
- Head west on E. Woodrow Wilson Avenue
- Turn right at first light onto VA Center Drive
- Turn at first left, staying on VA Center Drive in front of VA Medical Center
- Turn right onto East University Drive
- Turn left onto new MRC entrance drive

From North State Street heading north:

- Turn right into main entrance of University Medical Center
- Turn at first left onto West University Drive
- Follow West University Drive as it curves and becomes Central University Drive
- Take right onto Peachtree Street
- Take right onto new MRC entrance drive

From North State Street heading south:

- Turn left into main entrance of University Medical Center
- Turn at first left onto West University Drive
- Follow West University Drive as it curves and becomes Central University Drive
- Take right onto Peachtree Street
- Take right onto new MRC entrance drive